
Order Groceries
Online & Pick-Up

Easy way to get your home produce items and more!

THE ROSE VENICE + VESTA FOODSERVICE

Order at www.vestafoodservice.com
Customer ID = Rose  |  Password = Grocery



The Rose Venice & Vesta
Foodservice have partnered to
offer online groceries so you
don't have to go out to the
store. Place your order online
and pick-up at The Rose
Venice. It 's that simple.

EASY &
SECURE!

The Rose Venice | 220 Rose Ave, Venice 90291
Main Entrance (patio entrance closed)

Phone (310) 399-0711

Place order at www.vestafoodservice.com

Minimum order of $150 required

Customer ID Rose and Password Grocery

Order by 10AM Tuesday for Thursday pick-

up; Order by 10AM Thursday for Saturday

pick-up

Shop a selection of grocery items and pre-

packed pantry boxes 

We accept PayPal or credit card payments

Pick-up is completely contactless

Entrance from Rose Ave (patio entrance is

closed)

At pick-up, have your confirmation number

ready and give your name to a staff

member

A staff member will bring your groceries to

a table in front of the restaurant for you to

retrieve

Call (562) 741-2200 with questions

How it works:



Dairy Dry Goods Box - #22891
rigatoni pasta, Di Napoli tomato sauce, nutella hazelnut
spread, unsalted butter, low-fat 2% milk, yogurt, large
AA eggs, sliced mozzarella cheese, burrata cheese,
sliced cheddar cheese, corn tortillas, flour tortillas,

English muffins, roll of TP

Pasta Kit - #22865
grapes, roma tomatoes, basil, garlic, lemon, romaine

lettuce, cucumber, rigatoni pasta, large AA eggs,
whole milk, roll of TP

Latin Kit - #22867
flour tortillas, roma tomatoes, avocados, jumbo onion,
garlic, limes, cilantro, jalapeños, dry red beans, long

grain rice, roll of TP

Essentials Kit - #22866
oranges, jumbo carrots, russet potatoes, jumbo onion,
garlic, celery, sliced white bread, large AA eggs, whole

milk, roll of TP

Fruit/Veg Box - #22855
apples, asparagus, avocados, raspberries, strawberries,

red bell peppers, butter lettuce, kale, jumbo carrot,
cherry tomatoes, cilantro, cucumber, garlic, grapefruit,
oranges, grapes, green onions, lemons, limes, mango,
sweet potato yams, jumbo onion, peewee mix potatoes,

radishes (French breakfast), shallots, roll of TP

*Product may vary slightly due to availability*

Organic Box - #22890
apples, raspberries, blueberries, strawberries, butter
lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, baby spinach,
kale, farro grain, tofu, whole milk, unsalted butter,

crushed tomato sauce, roll of TP

PANTRY BOXES

Order at www.vestafoodservice.com
Customer ID = Rose  |  Password = Grocery


